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NOW READY! • 
The New 
Russian National Anthem 
HYM N OF THE SO V IET UNI ON 
A. W. ALEXANDROV 
For MILITARY BAND For BRASS BAND 
Arr. by M. ROBERTS Arr. by FRANK WRIGHT 
Price 5 - nett Postage extra Price 3 9 nett 
LOOKING FORWARD! 
The quality of Boosey & Hawkes' Instruments was born 
of technical knowledge of high degree. Skilled craftsmen and 
brilliant designers were blended together into a team, and their 
efforts became known the world over. 
Wartime has found its uses for these clever brains and 
hands-but that is a story not to be told now. From the 
different tasks performed has come a wealth of technical 
knowledge, and when victory is here this knowledg� is going to 
be invaluable in our own post war development. 
Fresh ideas; even better production methods-these will 
go to the making of Boosey & Hawkes' Instruments. 
We know that our Instruments set a standard by which 
all others are judged. We are proud in the knowledge and we 
are going to raise that standard even higher. 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD. 295 Regent Street, LONDON, W. I ' Branch : 93 OXFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
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SEND US YOUR NEXT ORDER AND YOU WILL 
BE AMAZED WITH OUR STANDARD OF QUALITY 
PARADES WILL SOON BE HERE! 
Thousands of envious eyes were carried away with the workmanship and 
astounding value of the full set of Brass Band I nstruments they saw on the 
"M. & H." ST AL L at Belle V ue Contest. They were on order for the 
WORLD 
FAMOUS ST. 
BE PREPARED 
HILDA'S BAND 
WE ARE PREPARED TO OFFER YOU THE SAME 
QUALITY AND SERVICE ORDER Now 
MAYERS & HARRISON Ltd. 207-215 GT.JACKSON STREET 
Incorporating JOSEPH HIGHAM (MANCHESTER) and A. V. REYNOLDS LTD. Phone: CENTRAL l6J9 (2 llnes) MAN C H E ST E R 
. 
: BESSON � REPAIR SERVICE 
• Fo�obviousreasons faciliti.os arelimited. 
• but we are anxious to help our Band 
• friends in the matter of REPAIRS and 
• can rua�ant.., the BEST OF SERVICE . . BESSON 
: FREDERICK CLOSE, STANHOPE PLACE, 
! MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2 .............................. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORN��
d 
S�J:?J i� rg:.r:ooR. TEAOB RR, 
11 PAR ROOK ST., ORA WSHA WBOOTU, 
ROSSl.;NDALR. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BA�D TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
19 KORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
Telephone: BlRKE�HEAD 326' 
J. H. W H I T E 
Composer, "Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDHA:\I ROAD, �I !LES PLA'l"flNG, 
_ ___:'1ANCBEST� 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUllPET, CORNET, BAND TE,\CBBR 
and CONTEST ,\DJUDICATOR. 
Addrcss-
).IONA VlLL,\, BURNGREAVE STREET, 
SHEFYIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associa1ed Teacher to the llandoman'a Col!crc • of Music. 
("The Easy \Vay," by Poat,) 
sor.o CORNET. 
BAND TEAOIIJ<:R •nd A DJUDIOATOR. 
ALTON HOUSl':, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
)JAHSDEK, Neu UUDDER8FIELD. 
N O E L  T H ORP E 
SOLO OORNE'r, B:\ND 1'EAOflER 
•nd ADJUDlOATOlt. 
c/o THE COMJ\IEHCIAL HOTEL 
SLAlTH\\'AITE, uear l!UDDEH.SFIELD 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEAOHER. 
BROADDALES HOUSE, NEWMILNS 
AYRsm:iE. ' 
Tocher of Theory and Harmony by po!I . 
JOHN 
FAULDS--
BAND TBAOHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKOALDY 
---- ___!IFE. ' 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famou1 Trombone Soloill. 
Opcn3�!r �:P'l!:'l� ���1 ��m;r'i!��!'.ions, 
99 JllGH STREET, ABERTRIDWH, 
CAERPHILLY, GLAJ\I. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Muaical Director, Ran1ome & Marlee 
Work1' Band, 
(Late Couducte>r, Crcawdl Colliery and Friary 
Brewery &nd..) 
BAND TEAOHER. BAND and OHORA.I. 
CONTEST 1J\DJUDIDATOR. 
"PR�i�r
A
��i:;'.���� AN�l�AD, 
Tel. Newark 4S6·7-!·9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Feden'• Motor Wori<1 B.nd,) 
TEACHER and ADJUDIOATO� 
CLI!i'l'ON ROAD, F.L WORTH, SANDBAOH, 
------""OH,,,&.se:oBIRO'-Eeo·-----
W. W O O D  
OONDUOTOR and TEACHER. 
Young band1 a 1peoi.a.lity. 
6 COLBECK. STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX. YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER -&nd ADJUDICATOR. 
1 ____ A_SR _B_URN," AI.LOA. 
J. B O D D I C E  
SOLO EUPEIONIU�IIST, BAND TEAOHBR 
&nd ADJUDIOATOR . ....!!!_!'ARK ROAD. WAI.LSEND.QN.TYNF.. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER &nd ADJUDIOATOR. 
40 LEVEN STRKIIT. POLLOKSIIIELDS. 
GLASGOW, S. 1. 
Tel.: Queen• Park 126. 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Cond<1etor,OannemoraSteel\Vorks,andEckingtonBand•t 
BAKD TEACHER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR, 
"smrERVILLE," ECKINGTON, 
SHEFFIELD. 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Brass. :'11ilitnry. Orchestra 
GIHFFfN HOTEL, HALIFAX 
Phone 361011 
LAURENCE BARKER, 
B.B.C.M. 
CO:\'DUCTOR AND TEACHER. 
A....o<:iattd Teacher to the Bandsman'• Co!Ugc of Musk. 
Cone5P<>lldeac:e """'""'""on e"5ential subje;11 
for Bandmastct'$hip, Pupils trained for Jl.and....nan's Co.liege F.:umi11ation 
"NEW LUMFORD," BAKEWELL, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
HARRY MILEMAN 
(Conductor, Scottish C.\V.S.) 
BA:\'D TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
S.C.W.S. H((ul O!fo:-
9;,i :'llOHRISON STHEET, GLASGOW. 
2 
SANO TEACHERS, ADJUDICATORS 
AND SOLOISTS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.Il. A.M., A.R.C.M. (Bandmut.enh.ip). ilunu.I Direc1or, Cre1well Colhcry Band. 
TEACHER and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
(Ooaoh !or Diploma. E1am1., e�. by po9'L) 
SuCCCQe1 in nnoiu Gnd� of 1he B.C.l.1. 
F.uinu .. tions, includ1n1r llandm.u1cnh1p, 
S NKW VIL!,AGB, CRK:::!WKLL, Nn.r WORKl:IOP. NOTI'S. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHfm, ADJUDICATOR, 
00.il.IPOSlrn .. nd ARRANG�:R. 
�fe-Lona: experience Brau, Military, Orche1tral and Choral. 
a �LUd:\lB�0rS�rjiE'M�r: A�U��H'\�AIT&, 
NOTTS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
OHORD PLAYING Dl<'..:\lQNSTR..ATED. 
"UO&ONA," 14 :\IANOR GROVE, BENTON, 
NEWOAS'l'LK-ON-'l'YNE. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND 'l'EACHEH. and ADJUDIOA'l'OR 
"MIREJA�A, .. MILTON ROAD, 
Kl H.KCALDY. 
------�"=hon.e: Kill.KC� 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
Bl'J§.·\rlc�ti.;·,·,d L�'H01;.lt' .fE8A��&R 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
Author of" V1u Voce Quesllons" for BraH 
Band E:um1nauon Candidates. 
Anoci.ued Tu.cher to tbe Jl.ndsman'• Colle&"C 
of Mu .. c. 
Special Anangoineu\s soored for bands. 
SpuiahH Coach for all Band D1plomu. 
Succnm A�Ji't.M. �l�d lB�B.'C.lr""des, at.o 
BISHOP'S S'l'ORTFOtt.D, HERTS. 
Tel. 386. 
W. D A W S O N  
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDI-OATOR. 
l PARK AVENUE. 
BLACKlIALI, COLLIERY, 
WEST HARTLEPOOL. Co. DURil.ir,.}I. 
- .r:-M. HINCHLIFFE 
e�"�'D"'TK1C�l�� 1a��: ia�'O�bkcJ1g��1�k. 1>6 N�W'l'ON STREET, HYDE, 
O H  E SH IRK. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND 'l'EAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
�J�DERSYDE," VARVEL, SCOTL� 
J. H. PEARSON 
DAND TEACRF.R. 
"AVONDAl,E," m GROVE LA.�lt, 
TIMPEJtLEY, CHESHIRE. 
ALBERT S. GRANT, n.n.c.M. 
AS60<:fated Tcaeher to the B,\nd•m..,.•1 College of Music 
Po•tal Ll:uonl a feature 
BAND TEACHER e.nd ADJUDIOAT-OR. 
"ROYS'l'ONA," LONG LANE, SHIRIUtROOK, 
Nr. lIANS.FIELD, No1�rs. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
�?i;·:�;:;;fe0.:'::d1 �i�:t� 
TEAOIIER and ADJUDICATOR. 
158 OOPPTCE STREET, OLDHAM. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(MWJ. Doc.) 
\DJUDICA'Nlt and -OONDU.CTOR. 
28 l3HJCKWALL LAi\E, RLlISLIP, 
Phone RuisLJr 2!03 :'-IIDDLESEX 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
Musical Director, 
BARROW SHlPYARD SILVER BAKD 
(VICKERS-ARMSTRONCS LIMITED) 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAR H.OAD, 
BAH ROW-IN-FURNESS. 
EDWARD KITTO 
(Conductor, Thomley Colli�ry Band), 
BAND 'rEACIIER and ADJUDICATOR., 
� IIENDF.RSON AVENUE, 
Wil�A'l'LEY lilLL, Co. DURHAM. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEAOllER e.nd ADJUDICATOR. 
8 NU'l'LFIELD ROAD, LEICESTER. 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
B.B.CJ\I., L.G.S.M., 
BAND TEACH EH. AND AD J UDlCATOR. 
Arranger !or Brass and l\hlitary Bands. 
Associated Tcacbtr to the 
Bandsman's College of Music 
57 �!ICTIAEL'S !•.ST \TE. GHDTETIIORPJ�, 
BARNSLEY, YORKSHIRE 
A. E. BADRICK 
(Conductor, Carlton �fain I'ncklcy Colliery Band) 
BA:-.:D TEACHER A:-io ADJUDICATOR. 
IOG OXFORD STREET, 
SOUTH ELJ\ISALL, Near PO:-.:TEFRACT, 
YORKS. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, ELWOH.Tll, SANDBACH, 
CHESIDRE. 
Privat� Addreu: Trutnptl Villa, Sandbaeh, 
Cbnh1re. 'Phone,: Sandbach 28. 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TE.\CHER, 
AND ADJUDICATOH, 
142 BURNLEY H.OAD, BACUP, LANCS 
_Ph�ne : Bacup 200. 
REG. LITTLE 
(Conductor, Cory Brothers Workmen's Band) 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR, 
15 BAILEY STREET, TON PENTR.E, 
Clam. 
CYRIL I. YORATH 
(Musical Dir�tor Sanhy"� C:i.stlc Wmks Band) 
BAND TEAC!IER AND ADJUDICATOH, 
HADLEY CASTLE WORKS. 
WELLINGTON, SHHOPSHIRE. 
Phone: 500 Wellin�ton,Shropshire. 
J. DAVIES 
BAND TEACHER. CONDUCTOR. 
Al)J UDICATOR. 
First Class Tuition (any section) 
l HUYTON ROAD, UPPER E.ASTVILLE, 
IJRISTOL G. 
\V1uGHT AND RouNo's BRASS IlAND NEws. 
{ 
\l .L�l I, 1944 \ViucnT AND RoUNn's BR<\SS BAND NEws 
--.I 
3 
" ALEXANDER OWEN " 
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 
COMPETITION 
'Vn1c11T A!\D RouNo's BRASS BAND NEws 
